
--Beiza v. .Pratt. 'June 3, 1854.

IXCTi)IE.NT FOR STEALL;G AGAINST DEBTOR ASSIGNING FOR Il]
NELIT OP CREDITORlS .z-CONTINUING POSSES ION.

T/we owner of cer tain lathis Iiad assig-ncd all Iris Vral2erty
trustees for t/te benefit of Aris creditors, but 1te reniaincd z
iossessiun. Om an indictnzent for stealing suc/t lathls. il
Jutry foiend that t/w prisonci had remnovcd tltcr aJtcr tl,
execut ion of t/te decd and wi/I, inztcnt to dCfrýaud t/he paq
ties bieneftéialll intcrcsted, and not as zgnfo'twtrut
tecs. T/w conviction ïvas quaslwd on t/te obection titat ili
7iossession of the proet-y /tad nzeyer leen changcd.

tt appeared that the prisoner liad been thie ovvner of certain lath
and lîad assigned ail bis property to trustees for the benefit of Lis cre
ditors, but remained in possessiôn and carried on the business for th(
trustees. 'The Jury had found, on an indictnent for stealing lattis b1
removing- them, tjhat he bail rei cved tbem after the execution of tIhl
deed, and witb intent to; defrauid the parties benefÜcially interested, au(
hot as agent for the trustees. Tilie prisoner ivas convicted.

Bittlestoa for the prisoner on tAie ground the possesbion of the pro.
perty had neyer clianged.

W. J. *Wiliis for the prosecutiôn.
The Court said the conviction must be quasbed.

Reginza v. Featzerstone. June 3, 1854.

CO.NVICTION 0F PARTY ASSISTINGIWIFE TO STRAL FROIN IIUSBÂND
LARCENYY.

IIjel d, tat aliozigli a wifc cannot bic found guilty of Iarccný7
,for sicaliing- lier /suslbancls p7olcrl.y, yet if die commil
aduUer;y, and t/wn .stctzl t/te goods wcitt t/w aditerier,/li iý
guilty of felony, asl sw then ctcrnincjet her quality oj
loife, and was no long,-er 9-ccognizcd as /angany po,;-

* erIy in t/w ,goodS.

This iras an indictinent against the prismer for stenIing 22 sover-
edgns froni the prosecutor, whose ivife, it appeared, had taken thea
from bis bedromn witlîout authority, ahd given tiiern to the prisoner.
upon 'whnse person theyvrere fouind. On the trial, before TV.folird.
J., the prisoner was found guilty, but judgrnent was respited, ortht


